(company name) hereby authorizes the Construction Contractors Labor Employers of New Jersey to act as its exclusive representative for the purposes of collective bargaining with Operating Engineers Local 825 for the new contract effective April 1, 2020.

By executing this Authorization, the undersigned agrees to be bound by any and all collective bargaining agreements resulting from such negotiations and entered into with said Union, and this Authorization shall remain in effect unless notice of revocation is given in writing at least sixty days prior to expiration of the then current labor agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we hereby affix our hands and seal this _________ day of __________, 2020.

BY: ________________________________

Name: ________________________________

Title: ________________________________

Please Print

Return Form To:

UTCA
P.O. Box 728
Allenwood, NJ 08720
P.O. BOX 728, ALLENWOOD, NEW JERSEY 08720 (732) 292-4300

Or email it to dave@utcanj.org